18th November 2004
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Open GovernrnenLeie'nr, tion - Fteri'll{Sice to1gqal

Shel during 2003, presented opportunity for OSD to take action that might have
prevented the tragic loss of life on 11 September 2003' We found no
evidence that OSD could have changed the outcome, because the failings by
Shell were so gross, but the following recomnfendations are made:
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Appe*dix A:

Frres Release & ErmSoyw and fifiedia on hehalf of ffalcotrrur
Brinded Executfrve Blrector of Rcya[ E]utch $helD up$treaml
ope.['atl(}ns] om June'[6tn' 2t]$6
bryas Royail D{rtch ,$tletrl resp*xrse to the lilptrearn articie on tshell coneernimg
l*o{ffi Sea Safry om 'l6s .fune Zffi, and tfte BtsC Scot{amd "ffire Llurmayl Prflce of Oil'aired
om -{# .Iune'that }rear. Tfiis mftessag€ was ser*t to &e t*rousa*ds of hell ermployees In t}rc
Liptrmm busim€ss rrorldwide, a,nd also forrned {he basis for nredia rsleases at the.sa,rme
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Ycu may be avrare that the Upstream trade magazine has today published an article making a
number of very serious allegations against Shell in rts operaticn of the Breni fieid and some very
personal, and cornpletely uniustlfied, attacks on current and forrner rnembers of Sheli's staf{
and management.

Shell strongly refutes these allegations.

$afety is Shell's fcremost pniority at all tirnes and we absotrr.rtely reject any suggestion that
we would compromise safety offshore. In 1999, Shell initiated the Platform Safety
Management Heviev/. in which Mr Canrpbeii was asked to padicipate, anC 'espsncefi
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p*:'**rtri*no s'r*{rg r*t ; , c,pc'i*4 }:. if :
**tt**r'nrng in*ividuais. We are currentiy reviewing our legal position and reserve all our rights
in respect of reserting to legal acti*n to protect cur reputation and thai of cur current and forrner
staff.

Safety is, and will remain our first priority at all t[rres"
Thrs staternent was not supporied at the time by Greg Hill the then Production Director, both he
and the 1993 internalAudit Team protested to Greg Hillwho led the ShellCrisis ManaEemeni
Tearn" As pari of the evidence that would have been provided to Grampian Poirce in 2008, was
the transcript of a recorded conversation betweerr the Ar.;thor and the RDS Chief internai Audito;"
,.Jakob Staushom. Staushom inforrned me that l-iiil at first, refused to issue the statement, he had
no part in writing lt, it had been cornposed by Brinded and his legal counsel Keith Ruddock, but
under threai he reluctantly did. He and Stausholrn were sent to Coventry (Singapcre actuatly)
abeut as far away {rom the Hague as geography permits, they both teft $hell some rnonths late;""
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